
Mingo & Knights lnspire Madness

By Lisa Kamerling
Sitting in mY luxurious

residence room at mid-
night, onlY hours before
this article must be handed
in, I am here reading over
last year's Pro tems. Var-
ious staff at this Year's Pro
tem might find this action
of mine rather, to say the
least, unfaithful: not onlY
is precious time running
oui, but I am lending it to
last year's editions.

But alas, mY endeavours
are not without good
reason (ancient PhilosoPhY
reps are never without
sood reason). To get on
wittr tlrls (before the editor
shoves his own reason
clown my throat) | would
like to say that reading last
year s Pro tems was like a

breath of ... no, I mean'
they brought back me-
morres.

Let s get serious now'
shall we? I think that manY
Giendonites also have
f antastic memories (be
they male or female) and
that recaPturing these
memories of Years spent
at Glendon College was
the aim "au fond" of the
cabaret lnsPired Madness,
oresented bY the re-
knowned Mingo and
!',;ricthts last FridaY and
Sat[rdaY nights in the
theatre.

Minqo and Knights Pu1

toqether a sPecial alunttri
patkage for all those cute
and wonderful alumnl
(some of which have even
defected to the United
Staies) who have been

wandering th rottg h th e
not-so-lrailowed halls of
Glendon and York cam-
puses during York's annual
homecoming week. (Does
anvone reallY know what
th€; word "hallowed'
means? | looked it uP and
it means sacred.)

The show that Catherine
Kniqhts and Pamela Mingo
alorig with Pianist Jordan
Klapman Presented was a
first-rate satire on the
typical female York stu-
dent. This is to saY' uPPer-
nricicile class, looking f or a
man, trYing to be liberated
but intelligent at the same
time and also, trYing to be
tres chic. {Well, one can
say that of course, one's
cvln f riends lrere at Glen-
don are not at all like that)'
They started off with a

iune called 'The De-
signers which Portrayed
ihe problems that students
the problems that students
exper.ience nowadays with
inf lation:Pierre Car:din and
Yves St. Laurelrt are
c;ellitrcr costlier anC costiier
5rt *6 must contitrue to
wear ihetn because theY
are oh-so-chic 'KittY and
Mitzi go to College was a
nerfect song not onlY for
ihe stereotYbe of Hilliard
oi.ts Out also for a certain
ivpe of girl that can be
found at York Main KittY
and Mitzi, two rich bitches
come to Glendon to try to
1tnt: a llarl . TlteY llleel
each other later on in life
at a PartY during "KittY and
lrlitzi Grow uP and both
qirls are as catty as ever.

il,iicr l-isky to be RuskY

Female" was iust suPerb'
There was a not so graclous
ref erence made to the

chiropra-ctors living at
Glendon, in the song '-f ire
Miss Nancy Show". The
remark was that a chiro-
practor would never know
the difference between a
ventriloquist's wooden
dummy and a real flesh
and blood person. Tsk, tsk
g irls.

Pamela Mingo did a

good imitaticn of Queen
Elizabeth in the address
called "HRH the Queen'
wherein she satirized the
marriage of Prince Charles
and LadY Diana li t'vas
funny hearing the Queen
reveal her secrets on \/hat
she does to turn on Prince
Ph ilip.

Pamela Mingos ren-
dition of George Ger-
shwin s song Summertime
was beautifullY sung in an
imitation of a black wo-
man's voice. I think that
Cathy Knight's Placards
added immenselY to the
humour of their Inter-
pretation of the song

Both Catherine and Pam-
ela s voices are strong and
they comPliment each
other well. Their theme of
going down memory lane
was 

- well sustained
tfiroughoul llle snow. -; lle
quality of their show was
very prof essional and it
would be nice to see
Mingo and Knights actuallY
go professional. I think
that not onlY York alumnt
but everYone enjoYed
Mingo and Knrght's In-
sprred Madness slrow
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